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~ '-Z-'7 
Nam• d.~~12,-~-: -:::::::~:~~~~-- -- --
Street Addre s s • • .. 2__.<f. ... fi~. . .. 
City or Town ••.•.. @~C?!-. .. r:--.~ ...... (~ .. . ~ .•.. . .. 
How long i n United State s r;;//._~--How l ong in Maine -~r~ 
Norn i n . ~ .. ~~#.~.Date of Birth~·. 7. Y: / .~('.;. 
If mar ri ed , how many children ~ - _occupation ~ &r -
Nam.e of employe-r ........ .. ...•......... • ..... . ..... ... .... . .. . .. . . . . . .... . 
(Preeent or last) 
Addr ess o f employer ... ........... .... ..................................... 
English __ _____ - _s ,aak - - -~ _______ -Read- _ -r--_Vlr i te -r- - - -
Othe r language s ... . ~W,-; .. ... .... . .... .. ... ..... . ........ . . . .. .• .......• 
Have you made application for citi zenship? .• . ~~ .•.••.•..... •... .•.•••• 
Have you eve r had milit ary service? .•• ~ ••..•.• • ..•..••..• •. •• . •.•• • • 
If s o , where ? ••••••••••• ••• • • ~ •• • •••• ~; hen? .... . .. ~ . . .......... ..... . 
Signature~ • 
v 
Wi t ness -~~--~ c.- ~ 
